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Abstract

W e review recent results on the linear and non-linear opticalresponse

ofrealistic quantum -wire structures. O ur theoreticalapproach is based on

a setofgeneralized sem iconductor Bloch equations,and allows a fullthree-

dim ensionalm ultisubband description ofCoulom b correlation forany shapeof

thecon�nem entpro�le,thusperm ittingadirectcom parison with experim ents

foravailable state-of-the-artwirestructures.

O urresultsshow thatelectron-holeCoulom b correlation rem ovestheone-

dim ensionalband-edgesingularitiesfrom theabsorption spectra,whoseshape

resultsto beheavily m odi�ed with respectto theidealfree-particle caseover

the wholerange ofphotoexcited carrierdensities.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thedom inantroleplayed by Coulom b correlation in theopticalresponseofsem iconduc-

torsand itsdependenceon dim ensionality hasnow been long recognized [1].M orerecently,

increasing interest has been devoted to one-dim ensional(1D)structures [2],prom pted by

prom ising advances in quantum -wire fabrication and application, e.g. in quantum -wire

lasers.Them ain goalofsuch e�ortin basicresearch aswellastechnologicalapplicationsis

to achievestructureswith im proved opticale�ciency ascom pared to two-dim ensional(2D)

and three-dim ensional(3D)ones.

A com m on argum ent in favour ofthis e�ort is based on the wellknown van Hove di-

vergence in the 1D joint density-of-states (DOS),which is expected to give rise to very

sharp peaks in the opticalspectra of1D structures. Such prediction is however based on

free-particlepropertiesofideal1D system sanditignoresanydisorder-induced andCoulom b-

correlation e�ects.

Aspointed outin thepioneering papersby Ogawa etal.[3],electron-holecorrelation is

expected tostrongly inuencetheopticalspectraof1D system s.Theirtheoreticalinvestiga-

tion | based on a single-subband-m odelsolution ofthe1D Schr�odingerequation in term sof

a m odi�ed 1D Coulom b potential[3]| showsthattheinverse-square-rootsingularity in the

1D DOS attheband edgeissm oothed when electron-holecorrelation istaken into account.

The question is whether one can expect that the above theoreticalpredictions,obtained

form odel1D system s,also apply to therealquantum wiresm ade available by the present

technology.Indeed,wireswith thebestopticalquality presently includestructuresobtained

by epitaxialgrowth on non-planarsubstrates (V-shaped wires) [2,4,5],orby cleaved-edge

quantum wellovergrowth (T-shaped wires) [6,7]. Owing to the shape ofthe con�nem ent

potential,these system s are farfrom an ideal1D character. W hile quasi-1D con�nem ent

hasbeen dem onstrated forthelowestlevel[2,4{7],excited statesgradually approach a 2D-

likebehaviour.M oreover,in theavailablesam plesthesubband separation isstillrelatively

sm all,so thatthecoupling between di�erentsubbandsm ay beim portant.
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From an experim entalpointofview,itisa m atteroffactthat,while 2D features are

clearlyobserved in photolum inescenceexcitation spectraofquantum wells,sofarno\sharp"

1D featureshavebeen detected in thecorresponding spectra ofquantum wires.Thisistrue

despitethehigh quality ofsom eofthesestructures,whose1D characterhasbeen indepen-

dently established by otherm ethods[2,4{6].However,them easured spectraareexpected to

bealsostronglyinuenced bydisorder-induced inhom ogeneousbroadening[8]and,therefore,

ithasbeen sofardi�cultto identify theroleplayed by electron-holecorrelation.

From alltheseconsiderations,thefollowing questionsneed to beanswered:

Are electron-holecorrelation e�ectsplayinga dom inantrole also in realisticquantum -

wire structures ? Ifso,are these expected to hinder the possible advantages ofthe

reduced dim ensionality forrelevantvaluesoftem perature and carrierdensity ?

II.T H EO R ET IC A L A P P R O A C H

To answerthesequestions,a full3D approach fortheanalysisofCoulom b correlation in

realisticquantum wireshasbeen recentlyproposed [9,10].Thistheoreticalschem e,described

in [9],isbased on a generalization ofthewell-known sem iconductorBloch equations(SBE)

[1]to thecaseofa m ultisubband wire.

M ore speci�cally,by denoting with fkz�
e=hg the free electron and hole states (kz and

�e=h being,respectively,thewavevectoralong thewiredirection,z,and the subband index

correspondingtothecon�nem entpotentialin thexy plane),weconsideraskineticvariables

the variousdistribution functions ofelectrons and holesfe=h
kz�

aswellasthe corresponding

diagonal(�e = �h = �) interband polarizations p
kz�
. This kinetic description is a gen-

eralization to 1D system sofa standard approach forthe study ofbulk sem iconductors[1]

recently applied alsotosuperlatticestructures[11].W ithin ourkz� representation,theSBE,

describing thetim eevolution oftheabovekineticvariables,arewritten as
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whereU
kz�

and Ee=h
kz�

are,respectively,therenorm alized �eldsand subbands,whoseexplicit

form involvesthefull3D Coulom b potential[9].The� sign in Eq.(1)referstoelectrons(e)

and holes(h),respectively,whilethelastterm son therhsofEq.(1)denotethecontributions

dueto incoherentprocesses,e.g.carrier-carrierand carrier-phonon scattering.

In this paper we focus on the quasi-equilibrium regim e. Therefore,Ferm i-Dirac fe=h
kz�

are assum ed and the solution ofthe set ofSBE (1)sim ply reduces to the solution ofthe

polarization equation. Thisisperform ed by m eansofa directnum ericalevaluation ofthe

stationary solutions,i.e. polarization eigenvalues and eigenvectors. These two ingredients

fully determ ine the absorption spectrum as wellas the exciton wavefunction in 3D real

space. In particular,the electron-hole correlation function vs. the relative free coordinate

z= ze � zh isgiven by:g(z)/
P

kzk
0
z
� p

�
kz�
p
k0
z
�
ei(k

0

z
� kz)z.

The m ain ingredientsentering ourcalculation are then the single-particle energiesand

wavefunctions,which in turn arenum erically com puted starting from therealshapeofthe

2D con�nem entpotentialdeduced from TEM ,asin Ref.[5].

III.N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

Theabovetheoreticalschem e hasbeen applied to realisticV-and T-shaped wirestruc-

tures.In particular,hereweshow resultsfortheGaAs/AlGaAsV-wiresofRef.[5]and the

GaAs/AlAsT-shaped wireofRef.[7](sam pleS2 [d1 = d2 = 53�A]).

In order to better illustrate the role played by electron-hole correlation,in Fig.1 we

�rstshow the linear-absorption spectra obtained when taking into accountthe lowestwire

subband only. Here,resultsofourCoulom b-correlated (CC)approach are com pared with

those ofthe free-carrier (FC) m odel[12]. For both V-shaped [Fig.1(a)]and T-shaped

[Fig.1(b)]structures,electron-hole correlation introducestwo im portante�ects:First,the

excitonic peak arises below the onset ofthe continuum ,with di�erent values ofbinding

energies(about12 and 16m eV,respectively) in good agreem entwith experim ents [5]. As
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discussed in [10],thisdi�erence ism ainly ascribed to the di�erentbarrierheightwhile the

excitoniccon�nem entisfound tobeshape(V vs.T)independent.Second,we�nd a strong

suppression ofthe1D DOS singularity,in agreem entwith previousinvestigationsbased on

sim pli�ed 1D m odels[3].

Let us now discuss the physicalorigin ofthe dram atic suppression ofthe band-edge

singularity in theCC absorption spectrum [solid linesin Fig.1].Sincetheopticalabsorption

isproportionalto the product ofthe electron-hole DOS and the oscillator strength (OS),

wehavestudied thesetwo quantitiesseparately.Figure2(a)showsthatthequantity which

ism ainly m odi�ed by CC istheOS.Here,theratio between theCC and FC OS isplotted

asa function ofthe excessenergy with respectto the band edge (solid line). Thisratio is

always less than one and,in agreem ent with the results of1D m odels [3],itgoes to zero

atthe band edge. Such vanishing behaviourisfound to dom inate the 1D DOS singularity

(dashed line)and,asa result,the absorption spectrum exhibitsa regularbehaviouratthe

band edge[solid linesin Fig.1].

Since the OS reects the value ofthe correlation function g(z) for z = 0 [3],i.e. the

probability of�ndingelectron and holeatthesam eplace,thevanishingbehaviouroftheOS

in Fig.2(a)seem sto indicatea sortofelectron-hole\e�ectiverepulsion".Thisiscon�rm ed

by a detailed analysisofthe electron-hole correlation function,g(z),reported in Fig.2(b).

Hereg(z)(correspondingtothesquareoftheexciton wavefunction in a1D m odel)isplotted

forthree di�erentvaluesoftheexcessenergy.W eclearly see thatthevaluesofg forz = 0

correspond to the values of the OS ratio at the sam e energies [solid line in Fig.2(a)].

M oreover,we notice the presence ofa true \electron-hole correlation hole",whose spatial

extension strongly increaseswhen approaching theband edge.

The above analysis provides a positive answer to our �rst question: also for realistic

quantum -wire structures electron-hole correlation leads to a strong suppression ofthe 1D

band-edge singularity in the linear-absorption spectrum . Contrary to the 2D and 3D case,

theSom m erfeld factor,i.e.theratio between theCC and FC absorption,resultsto beless

than unity.
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Finally,in orderto answeroursecond and m orecrucialquestion,wem ustconsiderthat

m ost ofthe potentialquantum -wire applications,i.e. 1D lasers and m odulators,operate

in strongly non-linear-response regim es [2]. In such conditions,the above linear-response

analysishastobegeneralized takinginto accountadditionalfactorsas:(i)screening e�ects,

(ii)band renorm alization,(iii)space-phase �lling. W e wantto stressthatallthese e�ects

arealready accounted forin ourSBE (1)[9].

Figure3showsthe�rstquantitativeanalysisofnon-linearabsorption spectra ofrealistic

V-shaped wire structures fordi�erentcarrierdensities atroom tem perature. In Fig.3(a)

we show asa reference the results obtained by including the lowest subband only. In the

low-density lim it (case A:n = 104 cm � 1) we clearly recognize the exciton peak. W ith

increasing carrierdensity,the strength ofthe excitonic absorption decreasesdue to phase-

space�llingand screeningoftheattractiveelectron-holeinteraction,and m oreovertheband

renorm alization leadsto a red-shiftofthecontinuum .AbovetheM ottdensity (hereabout

8� 105cm � 1),theexciton com pletely disappears.Ata density of4� 106 cm � 1 (caseD)the

spectrum already exhibitsa negativeregion corresponding to stim ulated em ission,i.e.gain

regim e.Asdesired,thewellpronounced gain spectrum extendsoveralim ited energy region

(sm aller than the therm alenergy);However,its shape results to di�er considerably from

the idealFC one. The FC resultisplotted in the sam e �gure and m arked with diam onds;

notethatithasbeen shifted in energy to align theonsetoftheabsorption,to allow a better

com parison ofthe line-shapes [13]. The typicalshape ofthe band-edge singularity in the

idealFC gain spectrum results to be strongly m odi�ed by electron-hole correlation. Also

atthisrelatively high carrierdensity the OS corresponding to the CC m odelgoesto zero

attheband edgeasforthelow-density lim it[Fig.2(a)].Asa consequence,theFC peak is

strongly suppressed and only itshigh-energy partsurvives. The overalle�ectisa broader

and lesspronounced gain region.

Finally,Fig.3(b) shows the non-linear spectra corresponding to the realistic case of

a 12-subband V-shaped wire. In com parison with the single-subband case [Fig3(a)],the

m ultisubband nature isfound to play an im portantrole in m odifying the typicalshape of
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the gain spectra,which for both CC and FC m odels result to extend over a range m uch

larger than that ofthe single-subband case for the present wire geom etry [Fig.3(a)]. In

addition,the Coulom b-induced suppression ofthe single-subband singularities,here also

due to intersubband-coupling e�ects,tendsto furtherreduce the residualstructuresin the

gain pro�le. Thus,even in the idealcase ofa quantum wire with negligible disorder-and

scattering-induced broadening,ouranalysisindicatesthat,forthetypicalstructureconsid-

ered,the shape ofthe absorption spectra overthe whole density rangedi�ersconsiderably

from therelatively sharp FC spectrum ofFig.1.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavepresented atheoreticalanalysisofthelinearand non-linearopticalpropertiesof

realisticquantum wires.Ourapproach isbased on anum ericalsolution ofthesem iconductor

Bloch equationsdescribing the m ultisubband 1D system . W e have applied such approach

to typicalT-and V-shaped structures,whoseparam etersreectthecurrentstate-of-the-art

in thequantum -wire fabrication.

Ourresults allow us to reconsider the perspectives ofquantum -wire physics and tech-

nology. In particular,com paring the non-linear absorption spectra ofFig.3(a) and (b),

we see that the broad gain region in (b) is m ainly ascribed to the m ultisubband nature

or,m oreprecisely,to thesm allintersubband splitting com pared to thesingle-subband gain

range in (a). This con�rm s that,in order to obtain sharp gain pro�les,one ofthe basic

stepsin quantum -wiretechnology istoproducestructureswith increased subband splitting.

However,the disorder-induced inhom ogeneous broadening,not considered here,is known

to increase signi�cantly the spectralbroadening [8]and this e�ectis expected to increase

with increasing subband splitting.Therefore,extrem ely-high-quality structures(e.g.single-

m onolayer control) seem to be the only possible candidates for successfulquantum -wire

applications.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Com parison between the absorption spectra obtained by including electron-hole

Coulom b correlation (CC m odel,solid line)orby assum ing free carriers(FC m odel,dashed line)

for the case of: (a) the G aAs/AlG aAs V-wires ofRef.[5];(b) the G aAs/AlAs T-shaped wire of

Ref.[7](see text.) Allspectra were com puted assum ing an energy broadening of2m eV.

FIG .2. (a)O scillator-strength ratio between CC and FC spectra(solid line)and electron-hole

DO S (dashed line)asafunction oftheexcessenergy.(b)Electron-holecorrelation function g(z)vs.

relative distance z forthree di�erentvalues ofthe excess energy,identi�ed by the corresponding

sym bols in (a). Note that g(z = 0) gives directly the oscillator strength for the corresponding

excessenergy (see text).

FIG .3. Non-linearabsorption spectra oftheV-shaped wireofFig.1(a)atroom tem perature

fordi�erentcarrierdensities:A = 104 cm � 1;B = 5�105 cm � 1;C = 106 cm � 1;D = 4�106 cm � 1;

E = 2�107 cm � 1.(a)single-subband case;(b)realistic12-subband case.Forthehighestdensities

[caseD in (a)and E in (b)]thecorrespondingFC resultisalsoshown (linem arked with diam onds).

Fora bettercom parison ofthelineshapes,theFC band edgehasbeen red-shifted to align with the

corresponding CC one.
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